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Neurological problems in the pediatric intensive care unit all too frequently seem to be
among the most mysterious of disorders. This review provides a framework to diagnose and
treat four frequently observed neurological syndromes: coma, status epilepticus, central ner-
vous system infections, and post-infectious polyneuropathy (Guillain-Barr6 syndrome). An
emphasis is placed on the diagnosis of coma due to metabolic disorders, the most common
cause of coma, and coma as a result of supratentorial lesions. This differentiation can be ef-
fected by an easily performed assessment (Glasgow Scale) supplemented by a limited number
of tests of brain stem function (pupillary responses, oculocephalic, and oculovestibular
responses). Preserved pupillary responses are characteristic of the metabolic coma while an
orderly rostral-caudal deterioration, termed the central syndrome, is characteristic of coma
resulting from an enlarging supratentorial mass. If confusion exists, the CT scan may be
helpful. The approach to emergency management emphasizes the establishment and
maintenance of airway and circulation. Management of status epilepticus emphasizes the role
of pharmacotherapy, particularly the use of diazepam and phenytoin in combination. The
management of infections details antibiotic therapy of bacterial infections and new antiviral
therapy for herpesvirus infections. The section on Guillain-Barr6 syndrome emphasizes good
supportive care.
INTRODUCTION
Neurological problems in the pediatric intensive care unit all too frequently seem
to be among the most mysterious of disorders. While the pediatrician usually feels
comfortable treating a variety of problems ranging from congestive heart failure to
blood dyscrasias, this same physician is often overwhelmed by the appearance of
neurological disease or neurological complications. This is particularly unfortunate
and unnecessary since the most common neurological disorders in the pediatric in-
tensive care unit can be approached in a systematic, organized manner. This review
is designed to provide the physician caring for acutely ill children with a framework
to diagnose and treat four frequently observed neurological syndromes: coma,
status epilepticus, central nervous system infections, and post-infectious polyneu-
ropathy (Guillain-Barre syndrome).
MANAGEMENT OF THE UNCONSCIOUS CHILD
History and Overview
Although the differentiation between unconsciousness and normal sleep has been
known since antiquity, it is only in recent years that the spectrum of disorders of
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consciousness has been studied systematically. This is fortunate, since the diagnosis
and management of children with disorders of consciousness remains one of the
most urgent yet common problems in pediatric intensive care. In no small measure
the patient's quality of life and even his survival hinge upon the knowledge and skill
of the physician who is responsible for his emergency care. The following sections
provide a framework for the rational and efficient approach to the comatose child,
focusing upon the physical examination, differential diagnosis, laboratory assess-
ment, and treatment. First, however, some definitions are necessary.
Definitions
Our efforts to better understand, prognosticate, and ultimately treat the wide va-
riety of disordered states of consciousness is predicated upon a uniform and gener-
ally accepted nomenclature so that terminology remains relatively constant from in-
vestigator to investigator. In general, what Plum and Posner [1] have referred to as
states of acutely altered consciousness are most reasonably defined along a con-
tinuum. Clouding of consciousness represents the earliest and least disturbed of the
states. Though a relatively mild disorder characterized by reduced wakefulness, it
may blend into an acute confusional state where stimuli are frequently misinter-
preted, memory is impaired, and drowsiness and agitation may alternate. Delirium
represents a closely related condition characterized by confusion, abnormal percep-
tion, and loss of attention. Disorientation, particularly for time, is prominent. Its
onset is rapid, and its duration is relatively short. Frequent etiologies includepoison-
ings and metabolic disturbances.
Obtundation represents still another step in the progression, indicating a mild to
moderate reduction in alertness. If the situation deteriorates to the point where only
vigorous and persistent stimulation will rouse the patient, we refer to this disordered
state as stupor.
Coma represents the final step in the progression, and its definition is perhaps the
most critical, since numerous outcome studies use the duration of coma as a depen-
dent variable in predicting future neurological deficit. According to DeJong [2],
coma is a state ofcomplete unresponsiveness to the environment; there is no indica-
tion here as to whether the eyes are open or closed. This facet of observed behavior
is included in the definitions provided by both the Head Injury Committee of the
World Federation of Neurological Surgeons [3] which defines coma as an
unarousable, unresponsive state, regardless of duration, with eyes continuously
closed, and Plum and Posner who use a very similar definition of coma as a state of
unarousable psychological unresponsiveness with eyes closed. However, as em-
phasized by Jennett and Teasdale [4], both definitions maybemisleading, since even
patients who satisfy all the criteria for brain death (see below) may exhibit some
"responsiveness" albeit at a spine level; their definition of coma as "not obeying
commands, not uttering words and not opening the eyes" is operational and readily
applied in clinical situations.
It should be emphasized, however, that such a definition does exclude some pa-
tients who do not obey commands and do not speak but are able to open their eyes.
Such patients often fit into what Jennett and Plum [5] have termed the vegetative
state, a rubric that is used in preference to what others have named neocortical
death, apallic state, comavigil, or akinetic mutism. The vegetative state is diagnosed
when the patient in coma (eyes closed, not obeying commands, not uttering words)
begins to open his eyes spontaneously or in response to verbal stimuli. This occurs
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within two to four weeks after the onset of coma, regardless of etiology, and is ac-
companied by the return of sleep-wake cycles. However, although the patient's eyes
are open, hedoes not obey any verbal commands, makes nocomprehensible sounds,
and does not localize motor responses. Pathologically, such a state is characterized
by profound disruption of the cerebral cortex. Clinically, the vegetative state must
be differentiated from the "locked-in" syndrome, a state produced by selective inter-
ruption ofmotor pathways in the brain stem without disrupting consciousness. Such
patients, though unable to move, evidence their alertness by blinking their eyes or
moving the eyes vertically. The "locked-in" state is most commonly caused by
ischemia in the distribution of the basilar artery and is extremely rare in childhood.
Guidelinesfor the Determination ofDeath
Although criteria used in determining death have been debated intensively for
almost two decades, the Report of the Medical Consultants on the Diagnosis of
Death to the President's Commission for the Study ofEthical Problems in Medicine
and Behavioral Research, and endorsed by the American Academy ofNeurology [6]
has received most recent attention. As stated in the report of this distinguished
group ofphysicians and attorneys, the rationale for proposing criteria for determin-
ing death "should (1) eliminate errors in classifying a living individual as dead; (2)
allow as few errors as possible in classifying a dead body as alive; (3) allow a deter-
mination to be made without unreasonable delay; (4) be adaptable to a variety of
clinical situations; and (5) be explicit and accessible to verification."
The diagnosis of death may be established on the basis of either circulatory and
respiratory criteria or neurological criteria, but either requires that both cessation of
functions and irreversibility be demonstrated. Irreversible cessation of circulatory
and respiratory functions are evident by absence of heartbeat and respiratory effort
that persists for an appropriate period of observation. Such criteria are generally
easy to apply, though it is usual for ECG to be used as a confirmatory test.
Neurological criteria of death are more difficult to apply. Cessation of
neurological functions are diagnosed when: (a) cerebral functions are absent, i.e.,
the patient is in coma (defined above), and (b) brain stem functions are absent
though spinal cord reflexes may persist after death. This mandates reliable testing of
brain stem reflexes including pupillary light, corneal, oculocephalic, oculovestib-
ular, oropharyngeal, and respiratory (apnea) reflexes. The oculocephalic or doll's
eye response is elicited by rotating the child's head while the eyes are kept open. An
intact response is deviation of the eyes to the direction opposite that of the face.
Thus, ifthe head is rotated toward the right, the eyes deviate toward the left. An im-
portant contraindication to this test is any question ofcervical spineinjury such that
rotation ofthe neck mightjeopardize theviability ofan alreadycompromised spinal
cord function. The oculovestibular response is tested by raising the head 30 degrees
from the horizontal and irrigating the tympanic membrane with 50-100 ml of ice
water. An intact response is deviation ofthe eyes to the side ofice water stimulation.
Irreversibility of cessation of neurological functioning is recognized when, first,
the diagnosis has been established and is sufficient to result in the clinical picture.
This always presupposes a careful history, physical examination, and appropriate
ancillary procedures which may include CT scanning, toxic and drug screening,
EEG, and more specific tests as required. Second, the possibility for recovery has
been excluded. In practice this necessitates excluding such important reversible con-
ditions as sedation, hypothermia, neuromuscular blockade, and shock. Third, cessa-
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tion of all brain functions persists for an appropriate period of observation. The
precise duration of an "appropriate" period may vary depending upon cir-
cumstances. Thus, in adults, observation for six hours may be sufficient in some
cases, though a longer period, for example, 12 hours, may be desirable ifthe extent
of damage is difficult to resolve. The theoretically more plastic brain of the child
would suggest that a longer duration should be used, for example, 12-24 hours of
observation.
The role of ancillary procedures in the diagnosis of death continues to evolve.
Thus, in adults, an electroencephalogram that remains isoelectric for 30 minutes
suggests absence of cerebral function, but an EEG is not mandatory for the
diagnosis of death. In fact, in infants and young children the EEG may be
misleading by continuing to demonstrate low-voltage cortical activity despite exten-
sive brain liquefaction necrosis [7]. Four-vessel intracranial angiographyis definitive
for the diagnosis of cessation of circulation to the brain but is not readily available
except in large medical centers. Radioisotope bolus cerebral angiography and
gamma scintography are easier to obtain. The assessment ofblood flow to brain us-
ing either test is sometimes a useful adjunct to the clinical examination in the
diagnosis of death.
Physical Examination
The physician faced with the urgent problem of achild in coma should not onlybe
able to arrive at an operational diagnosis but in addition must be able to decide effi-
ciently and rapidly the severity of the child's condition and whether the state of
altered consciousness is improving or deteriorating. Forthis latter, he must employ a
simple yet comprehensive examination that can be repeated frequently and
reproducibly by many different medical personnel, including both physicians and
nurses. An examination that has proved particularly helpful in cases of head injury
is the Glasgow Coma Scale devised by Teasdale and Jennett [8]; responsiveness is
assessed by scoring three separate facets of unconsciousness: eye opening, motor,
and verbal responses. While the Glasgow Coma Scale has proven to be extremely
useful in head injuries, and in adults in coma after cardiac arrest, its role in assessing
children with coma from causes other than head trauma remains to be defined. Fur-
thermore, some of the scale items, particularly the verbal responses, are not always
applicable to young children. In addition, many patients have an endotracheal tube
in place, precluding a reliable estimate of the verbal response.
The inclusion of certain reflexes (e.g., pupillary light, corneal, oculocephalic and
oculovestibular, deep tendon) in the examination takes relatively little additional
time and provides significantly more information than that obtained using the
Glasgow Coma Scale. However, some of the reflexes (e.g., oculocephalic, oculo-
vestibular, corneal) are difficult to evaluate, thus limiting the examination of these
items except by experienced examiners.
The inclusion of these reflexes may be particularly helpful in efforts to prog-
nosticate about ultimate neurological recovery during the first few days of coma.
Thus, in a study of coma in adults (all subjects older than 12 years, whose coma
lasted at least six hours) no patient recovered who lacked pupillary light reflexes,
corneal reflexes, or motor responses after three days of coma [9]. Even earlier, by
the end ofthe first day ofcoma, absent corneal reflexes or absence ofpupillarylight
reflexes presaged an unsatisfactory recovery. It should be emphasized that the
absence ofthese reflexes might not be as ominous in the relatively moreplastic brain
of the child. However, such questions remain to be resolved in future studies.
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Differential Diagnosis
The most reasonable, and certainly the most efficient, diagnostic schema for the
differential diagnosis of acute alterations in the state of consciousness is that pro-
posed by Plum and Posner [1]. In this classification, just three principal categories
will suffice to include all possible disease processes: (1) supratentorial masses of a
variety of types, (2) subtentorial destructive processes, and (3) metabolic
encephalopathies. A fourth category, psychiatric unresponsiveness, is rare in adults,
and remote in childhood, and will not be considered further here.
Discrimination between these three processes mandates a more detailed examina-
tion than that offered in the Glasgow Scale as well as an understanding of the pat-
tern and evolution of each of these processes. Such a determination can be made by
incorporating several other components of the routine neurological examination
into what has already been described. Included in this diagnostic repertoire are
examination of pupillary size and reactivity, spontaneous eye movements, ocu-
locephalic or oculovestibular responses, corneal and deep tendon reflexes, respira-
tory patterns, and muscle tone. These additional tests not only allow for the dif-
ferentiation between coma due to metabolic disturbances from unconsciousness
as a result of supratentorial or subtentorial lesions but are critical in determining
whether supratentorial processes are progressing through what Plum and Posner
have referred to as the "central syndrome." This is characterized by a progression of
neurological signs through four stages: (1) early diencephalic (intact pupillary
responses, intact oculocephalic and oculovestibular responses, normal or Cheyne-
Stokes respiration, and ability to localize a painful stimulus); (2) lower diencephalic
(loss of pupillary responses, flexor response to painful stimuli); (3) midbrain-upper
pontine (absence ofpupillary responses, impaired oculocephalic and oculovestibular
responses, extensor posturing in response to pain); (4) lower pontine-medullary (loss
of all brain stem reflexes, no response to painful stimuli).
Supratentorial mass lesions resulting in the central syndrome are frequently
heralded by focal neurological symptoms, and examination often elicits asym-
meterical motor findings. Disorders which characteristically produce the central syn-
drome are those which result in the development of brain edema, and include head
trauma, hemorrhagic lesions within the brain, and the metabolic encephalopathy of
Reye syndrome. Rarely, post-anoxic injuries may also produce brain edema though
in most cases anoxia will result in a picture of metabolic coma (see below).
The uncal syndrome, which must be differentiated from the central syndrome, is
caused by unilateral herniation of the temporal lobe through the tentorial notch,
compressing the posterior cerebral artery and then the third nerve, a picture most
often associated with a rapidly expanding extradural mass. The hallmark of the un-
cal syndrome is unilateral dilatation of one pupil in a patient with intact
oculocephalic and oculovestibular responses who is able to localize a painful
stimulus. Within hours, such a patient may deteriorate to a point where his
neurological examination is characterized by flexor or extensor responses to pain.
Failure to quickly treat the extradural mass will result in irreversible damage to brain
stem structures. Any rapidly expanding lesion affecting the cerebral hemispheres
asymmetrically may produce the uncal syndrome, but the characteristic lesion is an
epidural hematoma resulting from trauma with parietal skull fracture, accompanied
by disruption of the middle meningeal artery.
The principal challenge to the physician caring for the comatose child is in dif-
ferentiating coma ofmetabolic origin from coma due to supratentorial mass effects.
Here the history may be helpful, since metabolic coma is often preceded by delirium,
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confusion, and stupor. Motor signs are usually symmetrical and such abnormalities
as tremor, myoclonus, and even seizures may be present. Perhaps the sine qua non
in the diagnosis of metabolic coma is the preservation of pupillary responses in a
child who by other criteria is apparently deeply comatose. While this might be con-
fused with the diencephalic stage occurring in an evolving supratentorial mass where
pupils are small and reactive as in metabolic coma, it could never be confused with
the midposition, fixed pupils observed in the later midbrain stage of the evolving
mass. It should be remembered, however, that anticholinergic agents such as
atropine or scopolamine may produce dilated, fixed pupils and that glutethimide
(doriden) ingestion results in midposition, fixed pupils, and, in rare instances, bar-
biturate poisoning may also produce fixed pupils.
Metabolic causes of coma include coma as a result of the deprivation of oxygen or
nutrients to the brain. Disorders causing coma in this category include: anoxia (car-
diac arrest from electrocution, drowning, sudden infant death syndrome) and
hypoglycemia (insulin reaction, glycogen storage disease).
Another principal cause of metabolic coma observed in the pediatric population is
that resulting from either endogenous or exogenous toxins. Endogenous toxins oc-
cur in infections, while exogenous toxins are usually the result of either accidental or
purposeful ingestion of a toxin or medication. Thus, it is critical to determine if any
medications are taken by other family members: e.g., antipsychotic agents
(haloperidol, mellaril, lithium), antidepressants (tricyclics, MAO inhibitors), an-
ticonvulsants (phenytoin, phenobarbital, valproic acid). Poisoning with heavy
metals (lead) should be considered in any toddler presenting with coma.
Serial neurological examinations are invaluable in differentiating supratentorial
lesions from metabolic encephalopathies. Thus, a supratentorial mass lesion should
be suspected if the examiner notes a progression of dysfunction from rostral di-
encephalon to caudal structures (midbrain, pons, medulla). Here the oculocephalic
and oculovestibular responses are frequently helpful. Intact oculocephalic and
oculovestibular responses are observed in the diencephalic and midbrain stages of
the central syndrome, but with progression to pontine structures such as the medial
longitudinal fasiculus, these responses become abnormal, and with progression to
low brain stem areas, the response to both the doll's eye maneuver and to cold calo-
ric testing disappear. Absence of these responses must be interpreted cautiously
since a number of pharmacological agents, which affect pupillary reactions, may
also influence these responses. Such drugs include ototoxic antibiotics, barbiturates,
phenytoin, tricyclic antidepressants, and anticholinergics such as succinylcholine.
Laboratory Evaluation
As is evident from the above discussion, the differentiation of supratentorial mass
lesions from metabolic coma is all too frequently extremely difficult and the physi-
cian is dependent on laboratory studies for diagnosis. Such investigations must
include:
1. Glucose (hypoglycemia in endocrine/metabolic errors and in very young
children with Reye syndrome, or hyperglycemia in diabetic ketoacidosis);
2. Routine hemogram (hemolytic uremic syndrome, which may produce throm-
bocytopenia);
3. Serum electrolytes (metabolic coma secondary to hypo- or hypernatremia);
4. Liver function tests, including ammonia (hepatic encephalopathy and Reye
syndrome);
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5. BUN (uremia);
6. Blood coagulation studies (endotoxic shock);
7. Blood and urine for toxicology screening (e.g., salicylates, barbiturates,
phenothiazines);
8. Blood gases (diagnostically helpful in metabolic acidosis, and therapeutically
important if assisted ventilation is necessary);
9. Cerebrospinal fluid examination (contraindicated in cases of increased in-
tracranial pressure, but mandatory if bacterial meningitis is suspected);
10. Thyroid function tests and cortisol (thyrotoxic coma, adrenal insufficiency);
11. Blood cultures (septicemia, e.g., endotoxic shock);
12. Computerized tomography (CT) has revolutionized the diagnostic approach
to the child in coma, and will usually rule in or out the possibility of an intracranial
mass. In those rare instances when the resolution of CT is not sufficient, cerebral
arteriography may be helpful;
13. Intracranial pressure monitoring in those situations where brain edema is
suspected (see treatment of brain edema, below).
Emergency Treatment
The cardinal tenets of treating unconscious patients include the maintenance of:
1. An adequate airway and ventilation and,
2. An adequate circulation. Once these have been provided, the physician may
then turn his attention to some other potential problems including treatment of:
3. Hypoglycemia. It is common practice to routinely administer 25 g glucose in-
travenously to any comatose adult since hypoglycemia is not unusual in an older
population, and this amount ofglucose may prevent irreversible brain damage. This
problem is not nearly as common in the pediatric age group, and dextrostix can pro-
vide an immediate diagnosis of the suspected hypoglycemic state.
4. Prolonged seizures (see treatment of status epilepticus below);
5. Infection (appropriate antibiotic therapy is obviously necessary);
6. Abnormal acid-base states. If acidosis or alkalosis is a complicating problem,
appropriate correction is mandatory.
7. Increased intracranial pressure. The appropriate treatment of increased in-
tracranial pressure(ICP) is predicated on theability to monitor ICP continuously on
a second-to-second basis. Such requirements mandate the placement of an in-
tracranial pressure monitor, either via a catheter placed within the cerebral ven-
tricular system and led through a pressure transducer and on to continuous digital
display or via a small transducer screwed through the skull and resting on the dura.
Such systems are read in mm Hg and the usual therapeutic approach is to try to
maintain a cerebral perfusion pressure of 60 mm Hg. Cerebral perfusion pressure
(CPP) is the arithmetic difference between mean arterial blood pressure (MAP) and
intracranial pressure (ICP), thus CPP = MAP - ICP. In children, MAP ranges be-
tween 80-100 mm Hg, and ifCPP is to be maintained above 60 mm Hg, ICP should
be maintained below 20 mm Hg. This may be accomplished utilizing a number of
well-established techniques which include:
a. Fluid restriction to two-thirds of daily maintenance;
b. Maintaning pCO2 between 20-23 mm Hg by controlled, assisted ventilation.
This produces cerebral vasoconstriction and reduces cerebral blood flow, thus re-
ducing the volume of the intracranial compartment. Hyperventilation, of course,
necessitates intubation and paralysis of the child, using curare or a similar agent;
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c. Administration of osmotic agents to remove water from brain. In practice,
mannitol at doses as low as 0.25 g/kg up to 1 g/kg are employed. Onset of action is
rapid, and duration of action may range from 30 minutes to four to six hours;
d. Administration of barbiturates, which may reduce ICP by reducing cerebral
blood flow. Either pentobarbital at a loading dose of 5 mg/kg and maintenance
doses of 2.5 mg/kg or phenobarbital at loading doses of 10-15 mg/kg can be used
with an aim of maintaining plasma barbiturate levels at 30 Ag/dl;
e. Dexamethosone, a steroid, has been used effectively in reducing ICP in pa-
tients with brain tumors and in head trauma. A loading dose of 0.5 mg/kg with
maintenance doses of0.25 mg/kg/dose every six hours is generally employed. There
is no evidence that much higher doses are any more effective.
Summary
This section provided a clinical approach to the child with disordered states of
consciousness. An emphasis was placed on an easily performed assessment (Glasgow
Scale), supplemented by a limited number of tests of brain stem function (pupillary
responses, oculocephalic and oculovestibular responses). In children, the most fre-
quent causes of coma could be grouped under diagnoses of metabolic coma (usually
drug intoxication) or coma as a result of supratentorial lesions. Preserved pupillary
responses are characteristic ofthe former, while an orderly rostral-caudal deteriora-
tion, termed the central syndrome, is characteristic of the latter. Ifconfusion exists,
the CT scan may be helpful. The emergency management emphasizes maintenance
of airway and circulation.
MANAGEMENT OF STATUS EPILEPTICUS
Definition
Status epilepticus generally refers to repeated or persistent generalized or later-
alized convulsive seizures of prolonged duration without intermittent periods of
consciousness. Exactly what is meant by"prolonged" remains controversial, though
most investigators suggest that seizures of 30 minutes or longer represent status
epilepticus [10-14]. Though in adults it is most often caused by omission of a re-
quired anticonvulsant in an individual with a known seizure disorder, in children it
most frequently occurs in association with a central nervous system infection or a
metabolic disturbance [12].
General Measures
Status epilepticus must always be considered a medical emergency since good
evidence suggests that prolonged convulsive seizures may produce neuronal damage.
Furthermore, the likelihood of damage is increased if the condition is associated
with inadequate ventilation or impaired general circulation. Thus, it is mandatory
that any child with this condition be admitted as quickly as possible to a pediatric in-
tensive care unit where the emergency treatment must be directed to establishing and
maintaining an appropriate airway and providing an adequate circulation as well as
stopping the seizures. Investigations in animals have indicated that the ability of the
brain to satisfy the energy expenditure produced by the prolonged seizure state is
limited, suggesting that administration of 10 percent glucose may be helpful. In
some cases it is possible that brain edemamight be a factor in theperpetuation ofthe
seizures. Thus, ifthe usual agents (see below) are not effective in relieving the symp-
toms, some clinicians begin treating the child for cerebral edema (see treatment of
increased intracranial pressure, above).
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Pharmacotherapy
While a number of drugs have been employed in the treatment of status epilep-
ticus, in recent years diazepam (valium) has proven to be a rapid and effective an-
ticonvulsive agent. The drug is administered intravenously over a two-minute inter-
val at an initial dose of .25 mg/kg(maximum, 10 mg). Ifseizurescontinue, adose of
.4 mg/kg (maximum, 15 mg) is repeated after ten minutes, and if this is not suc-
cessful within 30 minutes still another dose (.5 mg/kg; maximum, 20 mg) is given.
While the maximum dose in any individual has not been established, doses above 45
mg over a two-hour period must be monitored closely. There is a well-documented
risk of respiratory arrest occurring with this agent, particularly if the child has re-
ceived concurrent doses of barbiturates. In addition, high dosages ofdiazepam may
be associated with cardiac arrhythmias and hypotension [15-16].
Because the duration of anticonvulsant action ofdiazepam is short-lived, perhaps
as brief as 15 minutes, it is necessary to treat the patient concomitantly with another
anticonvulsant agent. While a number of agents have been employed, most clini-
cians consider either phenobarbital or phenytoin to be the drugs of choice.
Phenytoin is less likely to interact with diazepam and produce respiratory dif-
ficulties, and thus is the preferred drug in children older than neonates. It is ad-
ministered intravenously at a 15 mg/kg loading dose. If seizures continue, a dose of
10 mg/kg is repeated after one hour, and again after four hours. Subsequent
dosages depend on serum concentrations, which should approach 25 Ag/ml. Pheny-
toin must be given slowly and heart rate monitored carefully to avoid cardiac ar-
rhythmias.
Phenobarbital is a traditional and effective agent used not only with diazepam,
but one which has often been employed by itself in the treatment of status epilep-
ticus in children. Although it may not reach concentrations in the brain as rapidly as
does diazepam, its wide therapeutic index makes it a useful agent. Phenobarbital is
given intravenously over five to ten minutes at a loading dose of 10-15 mg/kg in
older children and 15-20 mg/kg in neonates. The daily dose should then beadjusted
accordingly to effect a plasma barbiturate concentration of 30-50 yg/ml over the
subsequent 48-hour period. This usually necessitates administering 10 mg/kg per
day for that period before the dose is reduced to maintenance levels of 5 mg/kg.
Combinations of the three agents discussed should be effective in nearly all cases,
but, if another agent is necessary, a continuous intravenous infusion of a short-
acting barbiturate such as thiopental at a dose of 3-5 mg/kg/hour should be con-
sidered. Such patients must be monitored carefully since high blood levels of bar-
biturates may cause cardiovascular depression. If seizures still continue, paralde-
hyde, given rectally, at a dose of .3 ml/kg (maximum dose, 5 ml) diluted tenfold
with mineral or peanut oil, repeated at one and again at two hours might be con-
sidered.
If possible, EEG monitoring should be employed, though electrical evidence of
seizures may continue despite the effective treatment of any clinically evident con-
vulsion. This is particularly critical in children who are receiving paralytic agents for
the treatment of pulmonary disease or increased intracranial pressure. In such cases
the EEG provides the only objective assessment of cortical seizure activity.
MANAGEMENT OF INFECTIONS OF THE CENTRAL NERVOUS SYSTEM
Bacterial Infections
Diagnosis and General Measures Acute bacterial meningitis represents one of
the most common pediatric emergencies. Because it is potentially reversible if
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diagnosed early and treated appropriately, its recognition is critical. Children with
bacterial meningitis frequently present with a disturbance in the state of con-
sciousness accompanied by fever and nuchal rigidity. Meningitis in infants and very
young children under one or two years is frequently difficult to diagnose, though it
should be considered in any infant who has a seizure, since 10 percent ofthe cases of
meningitis occurring in the newborn period may present as a neonatal seizure.
Children in this age group may not exhibit nuchal rigidity or demonstrate the
classical Kernig's (flexion of the neck upon extension of the knee) or Brudzinski's
sign (flexion of the knees upon flexion of the neck). Although antibiotic therapy re-
mains the keystone of the treatment of bacterial meningitis, provision of good sup-
portive care is often the difference betweencomplete recovery with minimal sequelae
and recovery accompanied by profound neurological deficits.
Supportive treatment incorporates those measures previously described for coma.
Brain edema is a frequent complication of meningitis, either as a result of the in-
flammatory process itself or because inappropriate secretion of antidiuretic hor-
mone (ADH) is common in bacterial meningitis. Particular attention must bepaid to
the diagnosis and treatment of increased intracranial pressure. Thus, fluid restric-
tion to two-thirds of daily maintenance, the use ofdexamethosone, and administra-
tion of mannitol as described previously all must be considered if symptoms and
signs ofbrain edema emerge. A shock-likepicture may be associated with meningitis
caused by Neisseria meningitidis, and rarely Hemophilus influenzae, and these must
be treated vigorously with pressor agents.
Pharmacotherapy Antimicrobial therapy must be selected according to the most
likely bacterial organism believed to be responsible in any particular child, and this
in turn is significantly influenced by the age of the patient. Thus, in the perinatal
period and up to three months of age the most common organisms responsible for
bacterial meningitis are Group B Streptococcus, Escherichia coli, Streptococcus
pneumoniae, Salmonella, Listeria monocytogenes, and Hemophilus influenzae type
b. After three months of age, and up to age three years Hemophilus influenzae type
b is by far the most common cause of meningitis, through Streptococcus
pneumoniae and Neisseria meningitidis are also seen at this age. In older children
and adults, Streptococcuspneumoniae and Neisseria meningitidis are the most com-
mon agents responsible for bacterial meningitis [17].
When children under three months ofage are suspected ofhaving meningitis, even
before the organism is identified treatment should be initiated with ampicillin,
150-200 mg/kg/day intravenously every four hours, and moxalactam.I If group B
Streptococcus is cultured, the antibiotic of choice is penicillin G at dosages of
300,000-400,000 U/kg/day, intravenously every four hours. In children over three
months of age, treatment is begun with a combination of ampicillin at a dose of
300-400 mg/kg/day intravenously every four hours (maximum daily dose, 16 g) and
chloramphenicol at a dose of 100 mg/kg/day intravenously every six hours (maxi-
mum daily dose, 6 g). Once the CSF culture has been identified as ampicillin-
sensitive, chloramphenicol can be discontinued. Ampicillin has a relatively short
half-life and must be infused relatively rapidly, usually over 20-30 minutes every
four hours.
'Editor's note: It has been conventional to useampicillin plus an aminoglycoside antibiotic (kanamycill,
gentamicin, or tobramycin) for neonatal meningitis. At this time, the use of newer cephalosporini-like
antibiotics such as moxalactam has great promise, but there are no comparison data to suggest that this is
the combination of choice.
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While unusual in this country, rare cases of meningitis caused by Mycobacterium
tuberculosis are recognized by the CSF findings of reduced glucose (hypoglycor-
rachia) associated with alymphocytic pleocytosis. Treatment includes isoniazid at20
mg/kg/day by mouth (maximum dose, 500 mg/day), streptomycin 20 mg/kg/day
intramuscularly every 12 hours (maximum dose, 1 g/day), and rifampin 15
mg/kg/day by mouth (maximum dose, 600 mg/day). The role of steroids in tuber-
culous meningitis remains unresolved.
Viral Infections
Meningoencephalitis caused by viral agents is diagnosed on the basis of CSF pro-
file of normal glucose and pleocytosis, though the diagnosis hinges upon failure to
culture any bacteria from CSF. Herpes simplex viral encephalitis (HSV) must be
considered in any infant whose clinical picture suggests encephalitis, since transmis-
sion from vaginal HSV is not uncommon. In older children the diagnosis is
suspected if some focal neurological findings are apparent either as neurological
signs or on CT scan or EEG. At the present time HSV encephalitis is the sole
encephalitis amenable to therapy [18]. Good evidence indicates that the early ad-
ministration of arabinoside A at a dose of 15 mg/kg/day intravenously for ten days
may reduce the mortality of this serious disorder. It is not at all clear, however, if
morbidity is reduced as well.
MANAGEMENT OF GUILLAIN-BARRIt SYNDROME
Clinical Symptomatology
Guillain-Barre syndrome is the most common form of polyneuropathy occurring
in children. It comprises the acute form ofacquired demyelinative neuropathy and is
believed to be immunologically mediated, though thepathogenesis remains obscure.
Clinically Guillain-Barre syndrome is characterized by a symmetric, progressive
motor weakness involving more than one limb and areflexia. Generally the motor
weakness develops rapidly overthecourse ofdays, though symptoms generally cease
progressing by three to four weeks after onset [19]. Respiratory difficulties occur in
10-20 percent of cases, frequently severe enough to require assisted ventilation for
prolonged periods oftime. Sensory symptoms and signs are not prominent. Cranial
nerve involvement is common, facial weakness, frequently bilateral, occurring in
half the cases and involvement of tongue, deglutition, and extraocular muscle also
not uncommon. Recovery usually begins two to four weeks after progression stops,
and, with the exception of foot drop, recovery is usually complete. Autonomic
dysfunction represents a particularly serious complication, and patients may exhibit
tachycardia, postural hypotension, hypertension, and vasomotor instability. Blad-
der paralysis may occur as well. In most cases these complications are transient and
will resolve spontaneously. When the complications persist, they must be treated.
Laboratory Findings andDifferential Diagnosis
Cerebrospinal fluid examination demonstrates elevation in protein after the first
week of illness with a paucity of cells, with counts of ten or fewer mononuclear
leukocytes usual. Most patients demonstrate nerve conduction slowing or block dur-
ing their illness and increased distal latencies. However, 20 percent ofpatients have
normal nerve conduction studies, and in many other patients the conduction times
may not become abnormal until several weeks into the illness. Though biopsy is
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rarely carried out, pathological findings include low-grade inflammation and
demyelination-remyelination in peripheral nerves.
Differential diagnosis must include possible toxic neuropathies (e.g., glue sniff-
ing), porphyria, diphtheria, lead intoxication, poliomyelitis, and botulism.
Management
Supportive intensive nursing care is the mainstay of therapy. Respiration should
be carefully monitored and ifvital capacity is < 15 cc/kg, inspiratory force < -25,
-30 cm water, there is evidence of aspiration on chest X-ray or a falling PaO2, en-
dotracheal intubation and artificial ventilation must be instituted. Tracheostomy
may be indicated if artificial ventilation is anticipated for a prolonged period.
Autonomic dysfunction, e.g., cardiac arrhythmias, hypotension, and transient
hypertension, require careful monitoring of the blood pressure and electrocar-
diogram, and if any of these problems are more than transient, measures including
drugs must be instituted to counteract them. Physiotherapy is vital to prevent deep-
vein thrombosis that may occur in paralyzed patients. Furthermore, good
physiotherapy will prevent pressure sores, compressive neuropathies (e.g., ulnar and
peroneal neuropathies), and joint contractures.
Most important, those caring for affected children must keep in mind that the pa-
tient is awake, yet helpless, and that this situation may continue for weeks. Because
the child is often ventilated and unable to use his hands, he is effectively prevented
from any self-initiated communication with the outside world. In this situation, fre-
quent reassurance by the nursing and medical staffthat his illness is self-limited and
will improve is vital. Care must be taken not to discuss what may clearly be disturb-
ing medical matters around the child's bed, and that simple measures, such as allow-
ing the parents to spend as much time as possible with the child, be permitted.
Although steroids have been used in Guillain-Barre syndrome for decades, careful
analysis in both retrospective and prospective studies [20] fails to demonstrate any
striking beneficial effect. The roles of immunosuppressive agents and, more re-
cently, plasmapharesis, remain unresolved.
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